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Brief Overview of CANNRA

• A national non-partisan, non-profit organization of cannabis regulators from more 

than 40 states and jurisdictions.

• Not an advocacy group; takes no formal position for or against cannabis legalization. 

• Mission to equip policy makers with unbiased information from the front lines of 

cannabis legalization. To identify and share best practices that safeguard public health 

and safety and promote regulatory certainty for industry participants. 

• Funded by member agencies.

• No industry or advocacy group membership or funding.

• An affiliate of the Council of State Governments (CSG).

www.cann-ra.org

http://www.cann-ra.org/


Disclosures and Disclaimers

I do not have anything to disclose. 

The findings and conclusions in this presentation are my own and do 
not necessarily represent an official position of CANNRA or of any of 

the state agencies with whom I work.
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Evolving context for cannabis legalization

• Broader focus than Cole 
Memo era

• Increased focus on: 
• Social equity and 

restorative justice

• Public health and 
consumer safety 

• Overlap between hemp, 
medical, and adult use 
cannabis



Three key considerations for medical cannabis 
programs
• Market architecture

• License types and structures
• Who regulates and regulatory resources

• Policies to protect consumer safety
• Product type
• What is allowed to be in products
• Product testing
• Packaging and labeling
• Product oversight

• Ways to distribute products to patients (who, where, how)

 Policies for Medical Cannabis set the course for non-medical policies
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Product Types and Forms



Product ingredients

• Diluents and excipients

• Terpenes (cannabis-derived, botanical, 
synthetic)

• Quantity of additives in products

Full ingredient disclosure

GRAS requirements (for foods)

FDA inactive ingredient list (for drugs)



Product testing

• Testing infrastructure
• State reference/quality 

assurance lab

• Analyte testing 
• What are you testing for?

• Testing protocols
• When and how are you 

testing?



Testing Accuracy and Issues
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Packaging and Labeling
• Preventing youth appeal/consumption

• Plain, uniform, opaque packaging

• Childproof packaging

• Protecting/informing consumers: 

• Labeling for total THC (vs. D9 only)

• Labeling with processing/manufacturing 

• Universal symbol (on all products)

• Inclusion of poison center phone number or 
drug information website 

• Rotating warning labels

• Challenges: 

• Products that still appeal to kids

• Effectively reaching consumers with essential 
information



Product oversight, compliance, and monitoring

• Pre-market: 
• Product preapproval processes
• Packaging review processes

• Post-market:
• Point-of-sale education
• Compliance checks 
• Post-market testing authority

• Throughout:
• Seed to sale tracking --> can link to patient and provider registries



Distribution 
of products



Ways to distribute products to patients

• Budtenders

• Pharmacists or other clinicians

• Combination of the two

Ways to improve quality for patients: 

Budtender training requirements

Increased requirements for 
recommending clinicians 



THC isomers 
and Novel 
Cannabinoids

Additional 
consideration: 

Hemp-derived 
novel 
cannabinoids



THC isomers and Novel Cannabinoids

Consumer Safety concerns: 

• Not subject to the same packaging, labeling 
requirements

• Not subject to the same testing 
requirements
• Some new cannabinoid products have no data from 

use in humans
• Potentially dangerous manufacturing
• Unknown byproducts

• Widely available in retail outlets and online 
 widely available to youth

• Legal products on the hemp marketplace 
with with >Delta-9 THC than is allowed in 
regulated cannabis markets.  



Conclusions

• Medical marketplace sets the path for adult-use markets.

• Important to give adequate attention and resources to regulation.

• Consumer safety is paramount.

• Policies on allowable ingredients, required testing, packaging and 
labeling, and product oversight are vital. 

• Imperative to consider hemp market and possible loopholes when 
developing a medical cannabis marketplace.

• Learn from and build on policies enacted by your peers in other 
states!



Thank you!

Gillian.Schauer@cann-ra.org


